HPA Office Advising Intake Sheet 2016-2017 Instructions
Name: Provide name used by the university.
Banner ID: The 900 number used by the university for identification.
Email address: Provide appstate.edu address.
Classification: List whether you are a freshman, sophomore, junior, senior, or graduate student.
Major(s): List your declared major. If you have not declared your major, list your intended major.
Minor(s): List any minors or intended minors, if applicable.
Health Professions Career Interest: List health profession you are interested in pursuing.
College GPA: List overall GPA as of most recent semester.
Planned Application Year: Indicate the semester and year, you want to be in your program.
How did you hear about the office? Please indicate how you heard about the office.
What brings you in today? List any questions, concerns, information you hope to receive. Be as specific
and detailed as possible.
Share with us why you are interested in your profession. Provide some of the reasons you are perusing
your chosen profession. Reasons may include, but are not limited to, shadowing experience, family
members in health professions, and personal experiences.
Academics: List ALL pre-requisites that you have taken or are currently taking. Include any science,
math, and other pre-requisite course that you took as a transfer student, through early enrollment/early
college, or earned credit for an AP course. .
Freshman
Sophomore
Junior
Senior
PB/Grad
F(all)
Sp(ring)
Su(mmer)
Clinical Experiences:
What clinical experience(s), volunteer, paid, or observation/shadowing have you completed? Please list
each experience and the dates it was completed.
Dates
Clinical Experience
Clinical Site
Hours/week
Description
Beginning/
Type of experience
Location
Hours per
Provide details about the
End dates
week spent
the
experience
at experience
experience
Extracurricular Experiences:
Clubs and Organizations: Which clubs, organizations, programs, groups are you actively involved in (or
plan to be)? Also, list positions of leadership (formal and informal) that you have held in those groups.
Dates
Club/Org/Group
Leadership
Hours/week Description
Dates of
Name of club/
List any
Hours per
Provide details about
involvement
organization/
leadership
week
your involvement
group
dedicated
positions

Community Involvement: What types of community service or volunteer work have you been
involved in? Was it a club or class requirement? Please list experiences and length of involvement.
Dates
Agency/Org
Site
Hour/week
Description
Dates of
Name of
Location of
Hours per
Describe your experience
involvement agency/org
involvement
week w/
involvement
agency/org

Employment: Are you currently employed? If so, tell us about it; company, general duties, length
of employment. Do the same for other jobs you’ve had during the school year or summer. All
employment is important. List them all, even if they seem trivial.
Dates
Employer
Job Title
Hour/week
Description
Date of
Where you
Hours per
Provide details of
employment
worked
week worked
your duties &
responsibilities

Research: Have you had an opportunity to work or volunteer on a faculty member’s research
project? If so, who have worked with, how long, and what did you do? Have you presented your
research or been an author on a publication? If so, details please.
Dates
Faculty Member
Dept
Avg Hrs/Week
Description
Dates of
Faculty
Specific
Provide details of the
involvement
member you worked
Hours per
research
with
Position
week worked
What do you enjoy doing in your spare time? (Hobbies, intramurals, slacklining?)
List some activities you are involved with that are not related to academics or health professions.
How do you manage stress?
List hobbies/activities, support systems, or other ways you manage stress.
Is there anything else, you would like to share with the HPA Office? Examples would include being
intercollegiate athlete, being from a diverse background, Chancellor Scholar or Plemmons Fellow,
and first person in your family to attend college.
Provide any other information you feel is relevant but may not have been covered in pervious questions.

